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SULCATA TORTOISE CARE  

DAILY: Feed on dry grass, hay, pro rep dry tortoise food and dry tortoise leaf mix. Can be kept in vivarium at all 

times as tortoise are natural grazers.  

3 TIMES PER WEEK: feed a small bowl of fresh salad- clover, dandelions, leafy salad mix, kale, Brussels, cress, 

spring greens, coriander, parsley, plain rocket, carrot, parsnips, courgette, occasionally peppers. Tortoise are 

often over fed which can cause pyramiding of the shell along with other health problems. Tortoise will get a 

lot of moisture they require from their fresh food.  

REQUIRE a high fibre diet. CUTTLE FISH is essential at all times. NUTROBAL must be used 2-3 times per week 

sprinkled onto the salad. Require MORE CALCIUM than other tortoise species can be given pure calci dust 

onto dry food.  

A water bowl large enough for the tortoise to climb in is essential. BATH ONCE A WEEK outside of the vivarium 

for around 10 minutes. This allows the tortoise to absorb enough water to hydrate, and will also stimulate it to 

poop.  

SUBSTRATE- we strongly recommend using pro rep tortoise life as this is a high quality natural substrate that 

stimulates natural behaviour, this also contains limestone which is a natural source of calcium, NEVER use 

sand or soil from s garden centre. CLEAN OUT every 8-12 weeks, spot clean daily, use BEAPHAR DEEP CLEAN 

as a disinfectant. A humid hide can be provided using sphagnum moss to aid in shell growth.  

BASKING TEMPERATURE needs to be around 100°f, slight drop can be given at night time, 10% ARCADIA UVB 

TUBE Is essential 12-14 hours per day, and must be replaced every 6-9 months.  

WOODEN vivarium or tortoise table is essential, NEVER keep a tortoise in a glass tank.  

Sulcata tortoise can grow upto 36 INCHES & DO NOT hibernate  

LIST OF ESSENTIALS 

Minimum 4ft vivarium 

Thermostat  

Thermometer 

Heat bulb with ceramic holder 

Quality Strip uvb bulb & starter unit 

Tortoise life substrate  

Food & water bowls 

Hides  

Supplements  

Cuttlefish 

Tortoise food 

Reptile disinfectant 

Sphagnum Moss 

 

 

 



 

 

 


